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BEAVER HABRORi7m>en>ttv ot Matn^ PtieÆ- EL EL Miller 
of the University of New Brunswick, etc- 

Et is apecteiî tnat the Forestry work 
of the Dominion ami of the Provinces

NOTICE!!!1

hen You
Take Cold

'4-і krmLs. thw- wwO m pbtnzi*.*. 
Ajh «'.r-t4. America, cm dévastati n< Йкм <

, I іA cow beIoa<nig to Wright Brus, 
slipped on the its ami was hurt so badly | 
that sùe_hmï to be killed.

Martha Eldridge has -eturnt-ті home 
nr- J after spending the winter in St. John.

-unna tion mar be hail by addressing the Mrs. Fox of St. Stephen was the 
Secretary of the СапшЕал Forestry guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. EMridge 
Association-, Mr. eames Lawler, who will during the past week-
be at Frenericton. till after the close of nr E-f.j ■.» V , __ _______ , _llf- .. ' H. J. Eldridge has been very St but ,і the convention. I «recovering. ^

Wm. Parker -is recovering from aj 
severe illness.

G. W. McKay attended the County 
Council, St. Andrews last week. "

Mrs. David. Eldridge is- reep.'ering 
from an attack of Li Grippe

Nelson Holmes of Eastpçrt is the 
guest of his daughter lira. Wn Haw
kins. - . .- і

Lena Dickson has been suffering from 
an attack of pleurisy. .. ...

Mrs. A. Mich el son has ‘ returned from 
a bnsinâs trip to St. John.

The weather still remains 'wànti.- 'Гй' 
the garden of S. B. Cross was. jfponi, 
leaves bursting from the leaf-bods on a
branch of Klac. Walter Wadlin hasaiso - NEW RIVER
a bunch of flower-buds of .the Mayflower^ Albert Tca*> is board, ng at the New 
^thered id, the woods. _ _ , .. River house: - fc-= -»

E. ,w. Cross was Ц, peqpenger ‘to .-St> J&mes McKeever returned to his 
Johnby Stair. Connors Bros. КГпПіпМ caboter ^paying

when a hngei-see struck her, . with his mother and sister at Cola Brook. ■
breaking her rodder post. The rodder A‘I” Smder 13 VJSlbn8 relatives in James Seelye returned to his work at I 
then came in «intact wfrh Де dfopeltor , -, SanJniersamp after spending Sunday'âtand,..co=s<q„eat1y..the,tteri»it4apwat- „ІеГ " SL John ,s ,at, Bwrià^htahome. Л

ns wa^ carried away. Ь А heavy;sèa.was " , • . ■ - - Thesoft weather has greatly hindered
running at the time which made the °" • ?ert Seasi<ie-G-O-'^-jUie lumbermen in the woods, and. several..

idbre.serio4s; but under the- Г”Iі' hataü*{Court QtarMte^ ТЙ theemploygs *e frying for home. 1 
skilful- management of Capt. Dan Rich- ÏSi ^ " Chas, М^г1е£лог his h.die inj
anismd-the steamer Was M f* man>' Bocàlec, after spending several days up
safely. tito*etete. • Much credit is da*1 ’ , th°s= Posent [jÿrqi **8»К-
the genial captain and crew, for the way ‘FSlow ng terms of the dÿ.ght- Miss Edith Williams returned to her

markable feat. 1 ----- »---------- Tuwimmm. New River. .... =
Mr. Russell McLean, of Cambridge, is -f Т-°Г< ^aareceivedoi thevdeath Howard BcjlemiHea business trip to

glad to welcome him home, and wish f P^and,Wh'[e "* ma<le many Ben V,1Uams of F«i~me, returned to 
him much success in the future fnends who heard with regret the new? his.hçme Monday, having .been in the

Miss Ermie McVicsr entertained a o f vi. • ■ - ' » ицрк>у of the NewkRiver Lumber Co.
number of Йег voAg friend* on Thurs- Ьі5.іадЦ,ег, ге- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murray of Loro-

daughter, Mrs. W. ramEb»n at st An- B Шкш *“* retarned home after Edgar Smith, spenfhmrsdîy night at 
drew». ■* 1 ’ spending several months in St. George, Lepreau^ ,

Щґрбbe Vdhng men are home from ------------------- •------- »A-.- -wr - "-Л. apd Fred Spinney of Musquash
St. Andrews wfee they have been em- UlCMDruf ..s-.w*. retqçned.to their hpmeson account of no

MAdvAlKR^ , -,1amhen to work at the mill.
Miss Lillian Dick and BKt' jMUÎ T?* ntas<*n» ^ gating along very The tender leaves of a hapless lnng- 

Bick of Letete were the gnesti~ôfJV[rs. . .. . heeling mountainous shrub, 'give to Dr.
Oscar Matthews recently ' ' Andrew Stephefls of Mnsqnash, has Shop’s Cough R<*medv its marvelous

• John McCormick of North field and ^ ^
Herbert Parks of St. George wereamoegf *^)etr Company. | healing, soothing actiofl of this splendid
the visitors here Sunday - .. They have got the foundatien of the ( prescription—Dr. Shoops Congh Remedy

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McLean passed np- ’ - * - • • - - And “ sa/e.an<1 8°od for children,
riffiegh here last we-k enrnnte to 4, Bennie Saunders has commence,! .the as wclL Containing no opium, chloro-.

x e lasc week епгоціе to St. __ form, or other harmful drugs, mothers
George. .foundatron of his house. should in safety always demand Dr.

Misses Annie and Flora S&waft k:ere * -Bert McGoH’«li*e^ Maces Bay, spent a Shoop’s. If other remedies. are offered 
the guests of Mise Alta Ма&Йпйе ом feW ^У8 VP afotitid tfie^^mps. No ! Be уоиг dw^ indSe ! Sold
evening last week. - ^ ; fTc late for^t issue.) all dealers.

Seymour McLean oi Letete called on -A t'Towd Kat>lered. made » visit up 
.friends Thursday. “* ' Mr. MnUen.’s camp..one dpyjast wegfe..

Mr. Bayme of ^astport Me., was here Jo^nas Stafford and wife of Leprean, 
on business recently. spent Sunday at New River.

Willie McVicar while cufti^ ’Wdod - fainter Bailey of StrGeorge,' returned 
.Saturday gave his foot a serittts M. • to biahoaie Atonday,- 6fter ,spending 

Miss Edith Chambers spenffeShday at’ few weeks with-Mrsi-GJKs. .. 
ber hpme here. j—Mrs. Margaret Giles, spent Monday

Wilson Wentworth of Letete passed a™1 ^^’ay at St. George, 
through the village Friday. *' Mrs. CHas. bib, Miss Florence Giles

■ Great eetitement was causeiLon Wei Fdd|i.W>ll^nis spent Thursday
nesday when it was made ÿnownl that- r,^aV at §t.- George,
lohn Ch.ubb was missing. Mr. -.Cbnbb .R-, Stephens oi Mnsqnash, 
cn going into the woods to look oveF River.: ; «.
some Jogs, lost his way and came ont at James McK^ever, sPent Sunday at his 
Back Pay. After having caused much Brook. '
anxiety he arriveiF home lafè ta"'"tïie 4 'Fmt 8РшпеУ of Mdsqnash is employed 
evening. • л ‘ V '- ® -With Edgar Stiith. _

James Seelye spent Sunday at his home

rr
will he well represented. The RailwaysPersian C ; ares.

'■rsiuns lire food ot line riodii-:- have .granted special rates and a large 
i.s-mtl і--іл;и:ае for men hli*i mi*'- 1 :* r!irfan*e is expected. Further

a trless shJi-t at light, pretty man* 
eat low at the neck and. wSth 

і ie. loowe sieeveri and a vest tliat fits

REXAL Cold Tablets, 25c.
REXAL Celery and Iron Tonic-, 81.00.. - 
REXAL Vegetable Compound, $1.00.
REXAL Wine Сені Liver Oil, 81.00. 
ffiXAL Congh лугар. 25c, 50c and 81.00.

One way is to pay no attention - 
to k; at least not until it de
velops into pneumonia, or 
bronchitis, or pleurisy. A a- : 
«ter way is to ask your doc
tor about Ayers Cherry Pec- 
toraL If he says, “ The best 
thing for colds,” then take it. 
Do as he says, anyway.

* :‘"y Î» the ЙІЛЇП^, also with wf.îe,
Г l i_c

W«j«tmg Rings.
є’tiding ri*22$ xvera xsroni by berli 
% îii^I Romans at dates Ion^ ргіиг 

Г л rhe C&ristian era.

These preparations are each guaranteed. It they are not satisfactory 
will give your money hack.• L’ETETE

HAVEY a WILSON - -
EASTPOBT, ME.

DRUGGISTSAs Thee pas^eoxers ш«г<г1нв<ЙЄ|Є from 
tire Stnrr. Vtkinjj at Back Bay on SatorJ 

Г ) extract essence of any fiower І агфy evening;, a very serious accident 
Г î be petals in layers in an eartber was averted: by the t meiy aid of the 
jar. v > vérins each layer with, one of salt 
Do this until jar is foil Cover ctoeely

Rower Essences.

j steward of the boat and Mr. H. W. Har
iris of Letete. As Miss Jcsie Jlarr was 
ascending the steps she made a misstep 

У 1 and feif. The steward who was near
We are pleased to seeyersand put in a ooel place. Leave far a

month, then strain, off the 
means of a press. Put essence ht a 
(settle and add a few drops to every 
pint of water. It will impart a most 
ielk-ate fragrance.

When the bowels' ere constipated, poi
sonous substances are absorbed into thé 
bleed instead of being daily removed from 
the body as nature rntended. Knowing 
this danger, doctorsalways inquire about 
thé condition of the bowels, Ayer’s Pills. 

v—%tia»ssiaej.c. iwerca- twin. »—----

all who are looking lorher caught her rkirt, he too lost his 
balance and had it not been tor Mr. 
Harris who çatfne to their rescue both 
would have fallen to jbe racks below, в 
distance of thirty feet, which woald 
have meant certain death.

T‘ Viking-’ also met with what 

might have been a serious disaster. Af

First Class Drugs
W. F. CAPEN -

and prompt 

Service. .
Posters were originally stock 

posts; hence fifceir name. .....

ApothecaryPlain Food.
TÙP man rcbo enjoys plain food, saj-s 

<he Lancet, is miles ahead, physically 
and physiologically speaking, of the 
ь-aa who would leave his men, un
touched it it were not that every Item 
oi it was orientated to "tickle the pal 
ate.”

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maineter landing her passengers at Back Bay, 
she was proceeding to delete, thitSemg^ 
her terminus: ovee Sunday. All-went 
well until they were passing Gi ecu’s 
Point,

work 
a visitday.

Be up to date . 
1 and use Our 

„Latest Improved
■і

The largest serpent ever, toeasnre* 
ivas: an anaconda which Dr, Gardner 
found dead in Mexico- ft whis'. thirty-* 
«■'ЄП feet king, and it took twot horses 
to drag it BEVELED SIDING

-M•N
instead of Clapboards 

Beveled Siding is used about alto
gether. in the U. S. and Western 
Canada.

Washington. *-■ 
\Ynnbimgttm was made a Mason i* 

1TÔ3’ and nttaiTse.I a higher dignity in 
the order than an^ of the other presj- 
ileüts. though Andrew Jackson wks 
grand master of Tennessee.

When in need ^ of a good pure water 
supply from underground sources, a 

supply f.r town use, etc, write ,t ••» •

If ypw want to learn of the many 

advantages of Beveled Siding and 

its-very low cost, drop us a line

-Г ;
The Peaceful D<s4L

in spite of the fact that the dove Is 
the emblem of iieace a couple of cock 
birds of this deceitful species can. give 
a very good account of themselves in 
* fight. The weapons they employ are 
their wfhgs, which they use with ter
rific forcer.

TH0S. R. KENT
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 

Référencés farnislie'if on application'HALEY & SON
St. Stephen, N. B.The Yellowstone Park.

The Yellowstone National park is 
sixty-five miles from nortü to-' south 
and fifty-five from east to west.

THE MARITIME - 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.r

ployed.

3wi&0NS BEACH 1Rabbits.
While not food of the water, rabbits 

can swim if they are forced ta They 
have a swimming position all their owg 
end look queer enough in the water" 
They keep the head and tail bçh 
and dry, while the front part of the 
body sinks deep In the water. .

' Commencing Oct, 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line wül 
run as follows ; ■",Capt. J. W. Matthews, schooner Haz- 

■Mitbod, arrived home Satsrday, from 
Lepreaa, -reporting both fish and bait as 
very scarce. , . .
•• A young daughter‘arrived on Wednes
day, 26th, to brighten, the home of Mr. 
and.-Mrs. r Arthur Càlder. **“

Messrs. Topping and Hayman, St. Ste
phen- made a business "call to this place 
last week. -
4 Thfe many friends;’of:. Mr. and 
William Msflloch, deeply sympathise with 
them, in the loss of their little boy, 
■whose'iTAth, from pneumonia,
Fridayt 26th. /

William Shanghnessey, traveller for 
A. G„. TWSd,-Fit."Stephen, called on the 
merchants, here, on Saturday. ,

The Watonkee Medicine Co., have 
been hdWif^ shdws here all this week, 
in Jackson’s Hall. The prize,,a silver 
sugaf bowl and dozen spoons, was given 
to Miss Ethel Newman, who held the 

,large^l„pnpjberof voties/ і
Emery Matthe we, who has been on the 

sick list-for the past'Week", is reported 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Flagg and young 
son, are Visiting Mr. Flagg’s parents, ii^ 
il’rrt-y, Mairn^,. f

Àlr. and Mrs. Gny Flynn, went by the 
Stmr. Viking, on Monday, to their home 
in Digiegnash: i

Mr. Thomas Tucker, « Letete, called 
on his friends, here, on Saturday.

A social dance was held Monday even
ly?. alter dancing,school, in .Green’s 
Hal:." Music by Welch pool Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Blanche and 
baby, are guests of Mr. end Mrs. Bar
tholomew Brown.

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St.John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday, 
mg, calling at Dipper.Harbor, B.eaver 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 

Returning L«aves

Andrews on Wednesday foy St..............
John, calling at Back Bay, Blacks 
Harbor, Beaver flaflior, and Dipper Bar 
bor. Tide and weathèf permitting." ^ *"

All freights must Ire prepaid. - 
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

morn-

►-
Wives by Purchase.

Wives are still obtained by purchase 
In some parts of Russia. In the dis
trict of Kamyshin." on the Volga, for 
example, this is practically the only 
way in which marriages are brought 
about. The price of a pretty girl from 
a well to do family ranges from $100 
to $200, and In special cases a much 
higher sum is obtained. In the villages 
the lowest price is about $25.

St.

WILLIAM IRISH
DEALER IN

Phone Main 531 /*■•ccnrred
Soda Mineral Water

Ginger Ale
' ‘ Sarsaparilla. ■ ■ 

The Famous.Old.Homestead 
.Ginger Beer.

Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars.
Fruit and Confectionery.

a

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager,
Blacks Harbor. N. B.Fire Killed Weed.

Government tests of fire killed timber 
have demonstrated that this wood Is 
*ood and should be considered as thor
oughly seasoned timber so far as its 
ase is concerned.

COME TO-THK. MILL AT CHAMCOOK ' 

and get yourspent

Prevéntics, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets," afe sard by druggists to havè four 
special specific advantages over all other 
remedies for a cold. First—They contain 
nq Quinine, nothing llabsh or sickening. 
Second—They give almost instant relief. 
Third—Pleasant to the taste, like candy. 
Fourth-—A large box—-48 Preventics—-at 
25 cents. Also fine for feverish children. 
Sold by All Dealers.

CORN, CRACKED CORNA Cunning Cricket.
A hunter In tropical regions teils "of 

teeing a cricket pursued around the 
trunk of a tree by a lizard. ■ Suddenly 
the Insect settled Itself in a small de 
pression In the bark, spread out its 
wings slightly and flattened Itself so 
that the lizard actually crawled over 
It and went away without ever know
ing what had become of it

AND MEAL

where you can buy it for
$1.45 per bag by 10 bag lots

Jas. McMillan of Scotland who has - - 
been employed at MeDongall Lake vtsit- 
ed Dennis Leland the past week 

Colin McVicar attended the -funeral onl-V- чч WILSON’S BEACH
Thursday last of the late Mr. - Arch"'Mc
Vicar at St.. Gporge. >

Russell McLean of Boston anfl 'fîazeii 
McLean of Letéte called on friends' here 
Sunday.

Miss Annie Stewart called on hersis er 
Mrs. Wm MattheW in Letete Jast week-

Hibbard Hoyt, Wilfred Tncker .and"
Wm. Matthews are engaged feTdiJtfctfig 
clams..

News from the West state the condi-" 
tion of Miss Gertrude Dick as rapidly 
improving after undergoing a serious 
operation at Leithbndge hospital.

John Leavitt of Letete is cutting fire-
woed h

; .1 .- ♦ "w: si

lt. A. CROSS 
Charlotte County’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boa{ 
INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

.» 4.‘ !T :. А ‘л«. І
..^Ljop Late for Last Issn.e). _ .

. Цїґ 9,nd.:P*A - Кч’іЕ,:-Brown, visited 
rfriends.in St. 'ohn, last week.

A baby boy arrived ,att he home of Mr.
and Mrs. "Edgar Brown, recently, and a r.,.. , ....
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. "ШСС 1П McCready Building.
СтбгЙоп Labk.

The.xçhng folk qf,.this,p)ace are kept 
quite busy this winter, alt ending dances 
and dancing school, The school is ably 
conducted by Mr. William Fleckton of 
Welchpoo’, witli about thirty, couple, 
and is Held in Green’s hall.

Miss Maud McDonald., was a- recent PADLOCKS, all styles and prices, 
guest of her sister Mrs. Wm. Thurher of 
North Road

Services will be" held in the church this 
Waek, by Rev. Mr. Sterling of Oak lay,

Mrs. Willard Babcock of Lubec, is 
visiting friends in this place.

Among the travellers, at The Willows, 
this week, were Messrs. Hier stead and 
Price of St. John, and H. Grimmer of St.
Stephen.

J. W. Matthews, is attending the 
County Council at St. Andrews this vveek.

The “ Watonkee Medium Co” is billed 
to play in Jackson’s hall, all next week.

Mrs Clarence Matthews is a guest ot JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
hei sister, Mrs. Thomas Tucker of Letete, Builder. Estimates furnished.

Thomas Tucker and young son, spent ----------- :---------------------------------- _____
a few days recently with friends here.

BARTON BLUNDELL
.JOB WORK. "Canadian Forestry Association

Forestry convention, Fredericton, N. B., 
Feb. 23, ‘24, 1910

Upon the invitation of the Government H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co, St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month "if desired.

of New Brunswick the eleventh annual 
convention of the Canadian

G. STUART GRIMMER, ia.:U- ! " .
Forestry

Association for the consideration of Dealer in CORN and MEAL 
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.Forestry problems will be held in the 

Legislative buildings, Fredericton, N. 
B., on Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 

lrd, and 24th. The sessions will be 
-d at 10 a. m. on the 23rd, by ad- 

•rom the representatives of the 
it, Municipal, Educational, 

"cial institutions, etc. ‘ 
that the President, Mr. 

-rth •

Edwin, aged four, owned a picture 
in which a fierce looking cow 
ning after a small boy. He looked at it 
a longtime, then carefully closing the 
book he laid it away,. A few days later 
lie got the hook again, and turned to the 
picture. Bringing his chubby fist down 
on the cpw, he exclaimed in a tone of 
triumph', -4She ai_’t caught it yet ?

t
was run-

HORSEMEN
why not Insure l our stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.

ere.
Ernest Stuart and Frank Lelands have 

gone to Woodlands.
GRANT & MORIN.

1
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. lAuit at lowest prices. OYSTERS, raw or stsw at
A. G BROWN’S

St. George Public Schools.

The following, gives the percentage 
of attendance at the St. George pub
lic schools for the month of January. 
Dept I, (Grades I and II) 71 

< “ HI “ IV) 87.2
( “ V “ VI) 81.66
( “ VII “ VIII) 88.2
( V ЇХ; X, “ XI) 83. 2

will L. B. YOUNG’S.

There is no . Quinine; nothing whatever 
harsh or sickening in Preventics. These 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets acts by 
magic. A few hour:- -and vonr threaten
ing Cold is broken. " Candy-like in taste. 
Preventics please the children—and they 
break the feverishness, always. And 
least of all is the economy. A large box 
—48 Preventics.-25 cents. Ask

GIRLS WANTED-—Coat, vest and 
paut makers, also,apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

RUSSELL HANSON Wheel wright and
blacksmith. Repair work.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

vour
Deal-dru^gle knows! Sold by All

AXES and SAWS 
all kinds at

WALL PAPER POCKET KNIVES
10c. to $2.50Leather and Rubber 

Taps, Cement, Etc.
AT CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, MAINE

<S and SKATES
CHERRY’S

°RT, ME.

Discount on all patterns to 
close this season’s goods AT

CHERRY’S CHERRY’SAT CHERRY’S
Eastport, Maine
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